St. Peters
PAVILION

St Peters Pavilion in Hindley, Wigan is the perfect wake venue, situated at the heart of Wigan, Leigh,
and Ashton.
Here at St Peters Pavilion we understand bereavement is a very distressing time in everyone’s life
and preparing for a funeral can be an extremely difficult process. We take great pride in providing
you with a dedicated service and aim to guide you sensitively through the planning and preparation
of your loved ones wake, all our staff are polite, friendly, and we guarantee dignity and
professionalism throughout.
Whether for a small family or a larger gathering we can cater for up to 180 guests and have the
perfect space for your requirements. Our rooms offer natural daylight and air conditioning. We have
over 100 car parking spaces, are all one level for elderly guests, and have full disability access to
appease all.
We offer a quality modern venue for an exceptional price, our standard fee for wakes is £30 and the
room is available from 12pm to 5pm with a full PA system for light background music also included.
We have a fully licensed bar and the venue comes with free wifi throughout. We offer a professional
catering menu which range from £5.10 to £7.50 per person, and can do anything on request, as
well as meet special dietary requirement’s.

@SP_PAVILION
Hurst Street, Hindley, WN2 3DN
www.stpeterspavilion.org.uk • info@stpeterspavilion.org.uk

Selection of sandwiches (egg, ham and cheese)
pork pies and sausage rolls. Coleslaw and pasta
salad, fresh salad, crisps, assorted cake /
fresh fruit.
£4.25 (£5.10 inc VAT)

Option 2
Bacon barms / sausage barms
£3.00 (£3.80 inc VAT) or both for £3.60 (£4.30 inc VAT)

Option 3
Pavilion Hot Pot / Lasagne served with crusty
bread and butter, red cabbage. Victoria sponge
£4.95 (£5.95 inc VAT)

Option 4
A Selection of sandwiches (egg, tuna and cheese)
Meat platters of Chicken ham and Turkey,
Coleslaw, Pasta salad and Fresh salad.
Pork pies, Sausage rolls, Cocktail sausages,
Various wraps.
Selection of desserts and Fresh fruit
£6.25 (£7.50 inc VAT)

Extras
Chips, Pasties, Etc.

Anything on request - Just ask for a price!

01942 521381

BUFFET MENU 2017

Option 1

** For healthier options buffets
can produced using low fat
spreads and mayonaise. All
made with him whole-meal
bread and fresh salad and just
fresh fruit. Wheat free/gluten
free also available**
Available at no extra charge.
(Minimum 10 People)

